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15 Per Cent From 1907

1903.

New Low Mark in Trade Was Set, but
1909 Will Bring the
'" V Totals Yet.

the whole the of the year,
both and was fully
Jo per cent less than the year of 1907.

Most of the loss iu was- - In
the line of The
fact that the local had closed
for good reduced the number
of car . loads of lumber which were
sent to other places from here, and
the done In the city during
the year was less than the

of the year' before,
there were fewer of

lumber and . other
here than in former years.

The of falling off in
will reach fully 25 per

cent. "

t'onl HuMiaeNM Light, Too.
Coal, too, did not move as freely as

usual, and about 25. per cent of the
usual coal failed to appear.
rm t , . .3 i. i v. . t

The last year set a new mark in the ;u, " .
local tnere was ,ttle or no for

the marl was not a high 'J coal, and most dealers had -

one. but The month to their : few
May saw less from this city Tne 'act that the were closed
than any month in the many years for BO lonS during the year also hurt
fclnce the have been coal
A that time most of the wlth tb of
were aud there was almost no and the 'act that the of presU

at all for the chief dent is a11 ovpr witn- - has be-tro- m

this city. The flurry sun to return to its usual mark, and it
which struck the during th Is hoped before the new year is out it
clonlnr tnnnlhe rt 10H7 aa nm ,t,.., iWill be ahmrn ihfr nnrmuV nf frxrmptv - j aww. um uut Olivv
its full effect on until the be- - . J - V :

of last year, and then I ' ; '

..4,..n. m . . . .A . Eczema Is Now Curabia.
of the year until the low mark a for
reacnea W May. From that time " rh' germs that --..oinM. - ,t a.vUW Vm uB .aU.u,, uSau w skin -

up. last two months of and ig by this Z
1$08 verr with the All
same two in the year. Write for - E. W. Rose Medl- -

in xact tney snowea .more ousmess cal St. Louis, Mo. . For sale
than their On J by House "

RDCHC;.1ISILANID ARGUS

wlifciJ JirWhi -- "fcS

lapifmf The London
--t r d- - Lafeat

snnm ivhat

You Know Us

DID HERE

Shipping, Cutgoing Incoming, De-

creased
Record During

DEPRESSION DIRECT CAUSE

Probably
Highest

business
outgoing incoming

shipping
building material.

sawmills
greatly

building
somewhat

building conse-
quently carloads

building material
shipped

percentage build-
ing material

business

"U"T.;
railroad shipping business, and)ber demand

unfortunately enough
akw-one- . ofistored supply demands.

Bhipping factories

railroads here.itue business..',

factories' coming winter, however,
closed, election

demand products business
financial,

country

business years..;.:
ginning business

was' Tmo scientific preparation

onland destroys

pjck and'the
diseases.

permanently cnr?i
compared favorably markable Vmedlctne. druggists

months previous sample,
company,

Immediate predecessors. Harper pharmacy.

Suit and Overcoat Sale
The Bonafide Clothing Sale. You It is if We Advertise It

MUST UNLOAD. HERE'S YOUR CHANCE.
YOUR UNRESTRICTED of all Men's, Boys' and
Suits and in the store at a REDUCTION of

THE
I'nir tunlKlit and Wrdamdayj eoldcr

lonlKbt, 4ilh the loirnt trmperature
aliunt 5 Urjcre brlovr mrro.

J. 91. SHERIBH, Local Forrrastcr.

Tenipf rnlur at 7 n. mr 13; at 3 p. ni.,
10. ' .Maxlmiim trmprrature In lant 24
hourit, M). inlalmunf? 13.. Velocity of
wind at 7 a. m., 7 mile prr hour. Stasr
of wnler, 1.7 tret, a full of .1 foot in
In.wt 24 hoorn. Precipitation, .OR Inch.

Jan. 5 In
10CG Edward the Confessor. Saxon

king of England, died: born 1001.
15S9 Catherine de' Medici, intriguins

queen of France, died.
1779 Stephen Decatur, commodore U.
; n; killed in a duel at

Md., 1820. Zebulon
Montgomery ike,' soldier and ex-

plorer of the Rocky mountains,
- born; killed in the attack' on York

(no vr --Toronto), 1813. '
1801 Emma Abbott, prima donna, died

. in Salt Lake City. V " :
1905-Fo- es fraternized at Port Arthur.

EVENTS.
Sun-- sets 4:43. rises .7:21; moon sets

7:37 a. m.; 9:04 a. mJ. eastern time,
full meen, opposite the. sunr in con-
stellation Gemini moon highest .: or
farthest north; 8:38 a. m.. planet Nep-
tune in .opposition with the sun. '

Kerler & Co. weave rugs. .'

Buy a borne of Reldy Bros. "

Tri-Cit- y Tpwel Supply company. ...

For bus and express. Spencer & Trefz.
' Godfrey's laundry gives green trad-

ing stampB. ,
. H.ST. Siemon wants your tin and

wenty-Fiv-e Per Cent
colors, blacks, blues,' olives, grays, etc.

NO TAMPERING WITH FIGURES. NO JUGGLING WITH

None Reserved. None5 Held Out. None on Credit.

25 Get in.

PANIC

THE- -

Know
WE

CHOICE Children's
Overcoats

WEATHER.

History.

Bladcnsburg,

ASTRONOMICAL

CITY CHAT.

All browns, tans,

PRICES.

Early. Don't

furnace work. 1526-152- 3 Fourth ave-
nue.
.. LetKrelI & Johnston do your tin

and furnace work. 1316 Third avenue.
v Don't miss the bargains at the auc-
tion sale every afternoon and evening
at Young & McCombs.

, A cup of coffee, a bit of sausage and
Mrs. Austin's buckwheat cakes is a
breakfast fit for

Dr. J. H. Nichols has removed his
dental office from the M. & L. building
to room 507 Safety building.

Good, old fashioned cakes are made
from Mrs., Austin's buckwheat flour
cakes. ' Fresh goods now at your

We need your help. We have deter
mined to sell everything in our store.
Decisive reductions on everything.
Young & McCombs.

Jewelry, china, silver and art ware
everything- - must go. You make the
prices:". Auction every afternoon and
evenipg at 2 and 7:30. Young & Mc-Com-

.

You can buy fine jewelry, silverware,
crockery,-etc.- , at your own .prices, at
our auction. every afternoon and even-
ing. Everything must go. Young &

McCombs.!.. ,

Don't miss your share of the bar-

gains at" Young & McCombs great
closing out sale..- - Remember, nothing
will be carried over to our new store.
All regard .for profit thrown to the
winds. ' ", ; ,

,N Radical reductions on our entire
stock . of merchandise. Are you . get
fing your share of the, bargains? Re
member, we carry nothing over. : Auc-

tion every afternoon, and evening in
our jewelry and crockery department.
Young & McCombs. ; ' r.

All the news all (he time The Argua.

Miss Out 2S

HE LONDON
ENGINEER GIVES

VIEW OF LINE

Representative of Roberts & Abbot

Company Discusses Project of

Mrs. Alice Moore

AT MEETING AT HARPER

Possibilities of Interurban Between
Rock Jsland and Peoria Reviewed

Report is Favorable.

v At a meeting at the Harper house
this afternoon the interurban proposi-
tion which Mrs. Alice M. Moore is
promoting, for a line between Rock Is-

land and Peoria, was taken up again,
and Mr. Roberts of the Roberts tc Ab-

bot company of Cleveland, Ohio, was
present and discussed the engineering
phases of the project. When the mat-
ter was last taken up at a meeting of
business men, Mrs. Moore was asked
to arrange a meeting with , the engi-
neers, and accordingly the gathering
of this afternoon was held.

- ;.A We to Judj;e. :

Mr. Roberts was enthusiastic in his
reports of the possibilities of the pro
posed line. The"flrm which he repre
sents has won for itself a name along
all lines, of engineering work. It has
been -- connected with the building of
some 150 electric railways and about
350 . electric light and ' heat plants.
They have done work in many states
from Pennsylvania to Texas and they

TDESDAYv JANUARY 5. 1909.

have come to be considered an auth-
ority on the subject of the feasibility
of electric roads. The opinion of the
Crm if favorable to a road has proved
of considerable value in aiding in the
sale of its bonds.

The Propoed Ilne.
The proposed Rock Island and Peo-

ria electric interurban will run in the
same general line as the Peoria branch
of the Rock Island road. It is under-
stood that the power plant will be lo-

cated at Galva in return for certain
concessions granted by that city.
Andover is considerably interested in
the proposed project and several rep-

resentatives from that place were at
the meeting this afternoon.

The promoters of the road expect to
secure free access to both this city and
Peoria in return for making these the
terminal points and besides this it is
likely that the business men of both
cities will be asked to buy a share of
the bonds.

Sinrverera at Work.
There are a number of surveyors in

the city , who have been' at work for
some time in the railroads yards and
along the river in the west end of the
city and It is generally believed that
they are working either in the inter-
est of the proposed line to Peoria or for
the Rock Island Southern which will
soon be in a position to run cars out
toi the coal 'beds near the Edwards
river. - . ' "

f .Those Who Were Preaeat. i
Those present from Henry county

were George. D. Palmer, A. J. Nord-gre-

J.MA. Chalman, F. Herdlen, W,
S. McClintock of Galva; C. G. Falk,
Reynolds Johnson, OUie Lock of Bish
op Hill, and H. A. Pillsbury and George
H. Johnson- of Andover.

''
.' Aak fo. Charter.

,An application for a charter was
made yesterday by the Tri-Cit- y

, &

Big Blue Front

Northeastern Interurban Railway com-pan- y.

to build the line between Water-tow- n

and Albany. The capitalization
is $10,000. fully subscribed. A meet-
ing will be held in the near future to
perfect the organization. Engineers
will be sent out at once to map out the
line.

PRIEST PREY OF THIEVES?

Father John Reported Robbed and
Signature Forged by Abbess.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 5. The body of
Father John of , Cronstadt, who died
two days ago, was transported through
the streets of the capital yesterday af-

ternoon to the Monastery of St, John,
where it will be interred today. The
event was marked with scenes of relig-
ious devotion approaching mania. A
number of stories are circulating con
cerning the incidents surrounding
Father John's death at Cronstadt. It
is reported that large sums of money
disappeared from his house 'during his
closing hours, and that at the very end
an jibbess held the unconscious priest's
band and traced his signature on a
will bequeathing his property to her
institution. After his death a ereat
part ofthe money contributed by his
followers throughout . Russia and a
large collection of unset gems were
scattered ! aimlessly y throughput

"
the

rooms of. his residence. - m

. Revival at Free Methodist Church.
Revival services will be held at the

Free Methodist church durine the next
few weeks, the - first service having
been held last eveninz. Thursday
evening and every evening until Sun- -'

low (ftcrrlAt maAtinsra strll 1 -

ducted by Bev. H. V. Hubbard, the
elder, assisted by other ministers. Tho
public will be welcome to these meet-
ings. ..... : ... 4,- -


